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Ol . S. riAJUVJ U ft H RfUl IU . (Ml T T THEY CRYTHE STATE UNTIL
ville Oil and Fertilizer Co.. with a capi-

tal of 130,000. It will make cotton seed
oil and fertilizer.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirirr.

PEACE !The Govm at His Brnnsiic. North
Carolinal CHOICE LOTConilj Retreat.

The directors of the Insane Asylum
meet here tomorrow to elect an assistant
physician to till the place of the late Dr.
Mutt, and also to elect a steward. Dr.
Koonce will probably be the assistant
physician, but there are many applicants
for the stewardship. W. It. Crawford
has held the place very acceptably for
many yeais.

The Carteret and Pamlico county oys-

ter claims are to he submitted to a ref-

eree. As they now stand the State
treasurer refuses to pay them.

A man name Holderfleld on Sunday
drew a pistol on his sweetheart, a Miss

Hams.Bat War Preparations are Going;

on in Ml tallies.

War Excitement. Farmers to Re
dace Cotton Acreage. Fertilizer

Case, (treat Meeting of
Masons. Tried to Kill

Ills Sweetheart,
Journal Bureau.

Small Sugar Cured Hams.

Breakfist Strips and English Cured Shoulders,

Big Hams to Cut Just Received.
Roberts, aud threatened to kill her bs- -

cause she wua walking with anotherRaleigh, N, C, March 8. f
He has escaped, and theThere was of course much excitement yun8 moa

SPUN BUYING WARSHIPS Aud a Fresh Car Load of Cpolice arc on the lookout for him. A. Voigt & Co.'s Snow

Ttirec gritdeB of good
here today when the wires flashed the
Dews that Spain had demanded the re

! The Secrctrry of State says that all the
licenses of insurance companies and
their agents doing busiaess in this State barrel sec us before

Drift, Calla Lilly, and Star Flour,

reliable flour. If you are in iiceil ot

yon buy. Every barrel guaranteed. 3will expire April 1st, and asks that apTHE LADIES AUK LOOKING FOR. AS J
ItACEFUL AND STYLISH ONE. OUR j

13 WHAT
WELL AS A G

NEW STOCK
plications for license and lists of agents

Committee on Appropriationbe sent in by March i0.

call of General Lee from Cuba, and that
provisions etc , sent the Cubans, be sent
here after in merchant vessels and not in
war ships.

The March teim of the Wako county
Superior Court met yesterday with Judge
Tiniberlake on the bench.

Out in one of the townships in this
county there was held a mass meeting of
the farmers, and they resolved to reduce
the acreage of cotton and plant more
grain.

SPRING SHOES Gaskil
Wholesale
V Retail
CSrocers,

Supreme Court Decisions.
Special to Journal.

Agrees to the Fifty Millions.
Conference at the Navy l)c

partment on War Meas-

ures. Will Buy Ships

in England.

VMM1UVRaleigh, March 8 The Supreme court
files the following opinions:

Pipkin vs McArtan. from Harnett, 71 Broad St., NEW ItEIlNE, X. C.

Combine Theeo Qualities with Durability and Comfort, and
there is Scarcely a Foot tbiU we Cannot SHOE VI TH SAT-

ISFACTION to its Owner,.
Wo have eo Many Different Styles we can Suit all Taste?, at a

REASONABLE PRICE.
An Inspection of Our Stock will Prevent Worry, Avoid Criti-

cism of Your Footwear and Save Mouey.

Special to Journal.
affirmed.

Cunshaw vs Purify, from Wrake, a

peal withdrawn by consent.
The lawyers who argued the fertilizer

case before the L. 8. supreme uourt
Washington, March 8. After a con-

ference with the President, Acting Sec-

retary of Slate Day, sa)8:
Smith vs Montague, from W like, actionnet week have returned. Of course it--

dismissed upon ground that complaint
''The situation may be Baid to lookdoes not state cause of action.

better and more quiet.Shaffer vs Bledson, from Wake, motion

persona non grata, it is her privilege, but j

if we must leave lowu we will leave
with the American II ig flying and a
brass band nt the head of the pro-- 1

cession."

"Our war preparations are being

will be some weeks before a decision is
rendered. There has been a sufficient
amount collected to serve the Agricultu-
ral department until the next legislature
even if the Court decides against the
State.

for new trial on ground of newly dis-

covered evidence, denied and judgment
I In Time

I of Sickness
pushed however. At the navy yards
where large establishment is maintainedaffirmed.
for the manufacture of guns and ordiBlake vs Blake, from Wake, dismissed RUSSIA AND JAPAN.Governor Russell did not go to Wash.

on motion of appellee.ington to attend the Ewart investigation
Moseley vs Cross, from 'Nash. Af Coneeasloiin by ChliieNt AroiiMe Anirercase, but iustcai took one of bis frequent

')
) A hot water bottle is a neces-i'l'rit-

In time of health it is a
J fort and a luxury. The family
i;out one is without a good friend.

trips to Wilmington. In JapiiH. Threaten lo Take Acelyo

Nleis In Opposition.
firmed.

Barber vs Bulfalo, from Northampton
New trial.

nance material, there are three shifts ot

men employed who are working night
and day on tho big guns."

Madrid, March 8. (Special) A semi-

official note has just been issued which
declares:

"The Government has not received
any complaint regarding t he attitude of

Hie Baptist church Aid Society gave
Sprcial to Journal. !j The family with one is the family

i lhiil knows the value of such atonight "Ye Olde Folks Concert," which
was indeed a very enjoyable affiir. Chard vs Warren, from Dare. Af London, March 8. The demands of

firmed except that Judgment must be soThe Grand Commandery, Grand Chap
modified as to have share of M. II

Qnr Dry Gootls )?purtnient
lieas your attention to tho Heavy Reduction in price of

Underwear, '
We are Offering a Fine Lino of Heavy. Double Tone Tuffeta

in colors. Also the Newest.J-Iandsomesr- . Materials for Even-i- n?

Druses, such as Libnr'y Silks and Embroidered Chiffons,
all c ilnrs and prices. Embroideries and Torchon Laces in Mng-l- )

fio lit Profusion.
Just Received, one Carload NAILS for truck crates.

Tnese nails, after tears of experienc, are pronounced the most
g.itisfawory make in ih world. The price is right.

N'i gentleman drawing his supplies from our stores, will
ever ho imiiani'.ii of his table. Our Canned Goods tire the Finest
S iiis. 0'ir Butter at 25 cents Defies Complaint. Our
Flonr in 'kes bread and cako that will surely win the prize. Our
Liid is trie bust thai money can buy.

In fact devoting as we do, Ample Capi-
tal, Time, Experience and a Sincere

Desire to please to our business
you are assured ot .the full

worth of your money at

Brown, in land, now held by Chard, in-

creased to extent of value of note which
belonged to M. II. Brown according to

friend, and is t lie family that is safe- -

'guarded against sudden attacks of
!J illness, sucli as colds, chills, cramps, jg
w pains, inflammations, etc. These

; lio'lles are not expensive, as Borne
people think. They are cheap !

i very cheap when yon consider theirs
'Usefulness. We can give you one

' for ?.V . or larger and better ones for jg
. l, l 2.") and l..r0. A combination $,

ter aud Mystic Siirine of the Koyal Arch
Masons will meet here in liuleigh for a

four days session beginning May 18th.
llaleigh will thro wide her welcoming
doors to this body.

Lee, on the contrary Captain General
Blanco affirms that Lee's behavior has
always been correct.

"Nevertheless the incident serves to,

explain the origin of the between
For the Peabody Normal College eit- - Spain and the I mttd Males, this is

llussia upon China are causing the great-

est excitement in the Japanese legation
in Pekin.

The Japanese Minister has liad several
interviews with officials ol the Oliinc'e
foreigh office, urging the rejection of tlie
Russian demands.

Japan threatens to take liznrous ac-

tion if the demands of Ku.-s'.-a are con-

ceded.
Berlin, March 7: The Tngebiall today

publishes a dispatch from IVkin slating
that China has agreed to le ise l'orl Ar-

thur and Tu. Lien-Wa- n lo Russia lor !M

years.

linl water bottle anil sviiture for $1.ated at Nashville Tenn., there are to be proved by statements attributed to Sec
frtr aw. (!)

finding of referee, which was not ex-

cepted to by any of parties.
Mayo vs Town of Washington, from

Beaufort. Error.
Jones vs Brinklcy, from (rates. New

trial.
Sugg vs Bernard from Pitt, aflirmed.

.
;t" or a fountain svringe alone
g75c, St. l.S."i ami $1.B0.

,v : ' .:retary Sherman, by which the jingoesfilled 0 scholarships from North Carolina
this year. This Statu is allotted 19 schol 11 UU

have created the belieftlmt the United would like to know more, come in (

arships and 9 will be vacant after June and we will bo pleased to show you'States and Spain are trying to provoke
1st. The whole number of scholarship iu i I lie goods.war, while at the same tune engendering

the feeling in Spain that the United Bradham'stins college is 204, distributed as follow:
Reliable Drug Store.Arkansas, 17: Alabama 1C; Florida, 8;

llinnant vs Wide, reversed.
State vs. ItoberUon, from Wake, af-

firmed.
Pate vs Railroad, from Wako, appeal

States demands open hostilities.
Georgia. SO; Louisana, 13; Mississippi, It is essential that this double game

El H i 14; North Carolina, 1U; South Carolina,
18; Tennessee, 83: Texas, 81; Virginia, 18;

dismissed. THE MARKETS.should be ended in order to prevent the
two countries from going to war withoutSmith vs Thompson, from Wake,
motive and without either country deWest Virginia, 12.

The State today chartered the Fayctte- - reversed.S'1'S
DON'T GIVE YOUR ORDER

. . FOR
siring it.a

Yesterday's market'quotatinns furnish-
ed by W. A. Porlerfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New YoltK, Mar.di S.

The committee on appropriations this
Marcom vs Adams, from Wake, error.
Simmons vs Jarman, from Wayne,

new trial.
House vs Arnold, from Wake, no error.

SIMPLICITY ITSKLK.
morning unanimously ngrced to report
favorably the bill lo appropriate fifty
million dollars for the national defense.

STOCKS.

Job Printing !A MAPLE, HARni,Ett REMEDY. A conference was held at the Navy Low. Close
no; '.mi;

11; ;

Peoples Gas.KLONDIKE INFORMATION
II. & Q. ..Department today between Secretary

Day and the chairman of the Senate aud

House Naval committees and the chiefs

Open. High.
. !M):; !M j

. !!2 !M

COTTON.
Open. High.

. 0.00 fi.:t

pi It t ares lb. Wu (am or Djs.
pepala anil ladltealloa.

Dr. Jennison, who has made a life study
Low. Close

of departments.
0.0S GilMay

Iaaned by Uovrrsmeni. S'lvll Nervier
Reward for th Murderers In N, 1!

Il.nieslend Law fur Alaabn.
JOUKXAI, llt'KEAU, I

Wasiiinoton. D. C. March 8. (

A plan was agreed upon to put theof stomach troubles, says: All forms of
indigestion really amount to the same CHICAGO MAltKETS.Navy in first class figh'ing condition withIPS CloseWusat Open. High. Lowpart of the fifty million dolhirthing, that is, failure to completely di

Before you have seen us "or got
our prices.

We have a full and complete stock of
(verything in this line and will compete
with any responsible printing house,
doing first-clas- work, in tho I'nited
States.

We Want Your Trade and will
guarantee Prices and First-Chu- n Work.

NOT CHEAP PIUXTIXO but PRINT-
ING CHEAP.

The Flower

of the

Household.

May HW1 lO.'.J 104jA litllo pamphlet that has just beengent the food eaten ; no matter whether km;

30!
Commander Via. II. Urownson. of the Cornpublished by tho U. S. Geological 8urthe trouble is acid dyspepsia or sour

Mav 301 3li', 30Board of Inspec ion. is ordered to Europevey, by direction of a Joint Congressionalstomach, belching of wind, nervous dys
riolton Sales 94,500 bales.to report on the purchase of war shipsresolution. This pamphlet contains 44

for the United States government.pages of authentic descriptive mutter re
pepsia or low of flesh and appetite; a
person will not have any of them it the
stomach can be induced by any natural,
harmless way to thoroughly digest what

Key West, Mar-- h 8. -(- Special). Thelating to the gold regions of Aluskn, HII I The
practical information for prospectors 111 Printer,wrecking derriek tug Hight Arm. which

arrived from Havana, is taking onand miners, and msps ot the Forty-Mi- le

The cook hat your health and
your temper in her hands. If she
wants to she can give you dyspejsia
and make you quarrel with vonr

and tha Klondike gold-mini- regions, South Front Street,
New Berne, N. C.

coal preparatory to sailing for Nor

folk. For Infants and Children.showing at a glance all of the known
Tho crew say that it remains to lie seengold bearing rocks. Those who desire

copies of this pamphlet would belter lose whether the big guns nf the Maine can
fit
Upturn

tfbe raised and the idea of sending the bigno time in writing to a Senator or Rep-

resentative for it, at only 40,000 have wrecking derricks to Httvaua has been
Have Just Received and

and Have on Sale atgiven tin, but two large wreckers willbeen printed. They will be distributed

it eaten, and Mils can be done by a sim-
ple remedy which I have tested in hun-
dreds of aggravated cases wlih complete
success. The remedy is a combination
of fruit and vege-ahl- e essences, pure
aseptic pepsin and gold seal put up in the
form of pleasant tasting tablets aud mid
hy druggists nnder the name of Smart's
DysK.psia Tablets. One or two of these
tablets should be taken after meals and
showed to dissolvo in the mouth and
mingling with the food in the stomach,
digests it completely before It has time to
ferment, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
three thousand grains of meat, eggs and
similar wholesome foods

It is safe to sny if this wholesome
remedy was better known by people gen-
erally, it would be a natinnsl blessing. si
wa are a nation of dyspeptics and nine--

remain with the Maine.gratis bv the Senators and Represents
tives.

11 011 mi
London, March 8. (Special). The

Eugllsh newspapers today the
news of Spain's purchase of war

The report ot the Senate civil service
1 111committee recommends tLat all deputy ALUUfcollector, of Internal revenue, store (hips,

g bptt ir.t-wl- . Heller goo.) to her. Oivo her the best FLOUR
to Work with and f.he'11 be the flower of tho Household a "daisy"

the REST FLOUR IS J. E. 51. '

s an ! from our prico on it you'd never guess that wheat is a dollar a
blletiul.

I Another lot nf famons ROASTED
CARACAS COFFER just received

f from the K msters. Try it and tart '

w money. It is Que only Twelve '
- -

"
cents a pound.

I
j

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
53 POLLOCK HTREET.-

Havana, March 8keepers and gangers, and all deputy col

IS MIDDLE STUEKT,lectors of custom shall be removed from
the classified service; and say. that the

following remarks are attributed here lo
Consul General Lee; "If Spain wishes lo
declare any or all ot the United Slates The Celebrated . . .Qovernment Printing olllce was never

tenlhs of all diseases owe their origin to legally placed within the classified ser
vice and I. not now, by right, in the PhiladelphiaImperfect digestion and nutrition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
secret patent medicine, but a fifty rent clsssiflud service.

The Qovernment has increased lis re Brewingward for Information that will lead to
package will do mora real good tor a
weak slomaoh than fifty dollars worth of
patent medicine, and a person has the
satisfaction nf knowing lust what he Is

IT IS TIME TO THINK

... AliOUr...th. arrest and conviction of the murder Company'sera of the colored postmaster and hisputting Into his stomach, which he does
not know, when widely advertised patent
medicines ar. used.

child, st Lako City, S. C, to 1,000 In Nprlfi;; Uneii, JIov'h
each case, and put some of th. best de aBoclr DBcor,mid N?fkwear.All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia tective talent In the employ of (he Post- -Tablets, full sited Dackaacs. BOcts. Our Spring Mock is arrivingoffice Department and of the DepartmentA little book on camw and cure of
of Justice to work on th. casa. At RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Respectfully,
stnmacb troubles mailed frr. by add
lug Th. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

daily and tho Stjlct are all up-t- o

(hie.&AkPTh. Senate passed th. bill extending
SIC the homestead laws to Alaska, and pro Our Spring 8amilea of Suitings

TAHUS F.TilYIsOIt.viding for tho right of way of railroads F0YDER
Absolutely Pur

are tho most cor roe t iu tho city an ioammA Plff OASTOniA.111 HIS ! I?n
Q

Tha Kind Ym Hiw WtjjLit i f 1

la Alaska, without dlvlaion, although

tbsr. was objection from Psclrlo coast
Srnators to privilege, extended by tho
bill to Canadian railroads. .

M our Tailor promise! to givo you.

fit that las never been Cuallc
heretofore.

o
n prtsis,

Yoa cannot do bettor than toJUST RECEIVED. WE WIIaTjtfM'M'Kfclxri XfoVkbWWtt IW? rmako a thorough examination of

IIVV HACKonr llata, Rhoei and Spring Shirt

befora nurchating. We promise toIn a
tU

Better to Live With Llfelnwince Than tn.Dit J'A'iihoot It.

If You Wish to Know
At full prices any oods ImuRlit
from us that do nnt turnout as wegive thorongh aaiisfaoiinn in every

instance and only need vmi l fall

KG

CM

clo

lru
P

represent them. This Is onr way
of dome business. It Is a newr.

to convince too that we are "Ther.' r, way and a novel war, but it pro

My 2.1c Routed Coffee Ins i.o eq'ial.

F..x River 1 lb. 1 VI nt Duller, 23a lb. Good booking But-

ter. 2')o lb.

Try tny 3 and .1&o I'lnr and you will always come (gain.

Wo aU iys ki e;i i,n ln:ul full and complete Una of
C'.Hiii o l'.ihilr (in.ciTwi, (iiva ui a trial and wa will lava

y.ni money. H itUfaclioii guaranteed orjour money refund-

ed, Ynri for biuino'i,

Men's Furnishers."in' tects you. It ksrps ua from ree
nmmendlng anything to yoa thatir

A.Long Til Ago

Someone asked t

Mistrwaa Mary, quite contrary.
How does your garden growr
Such a question is aggravating

after the garden la planted ami
there is found lo ba something tha
matter with the seed.

We don't believe there will be
any trouble if you otimi lo us for

QARDEN 5EE0.
Wa bare Lasussth ft Son's

PF.tlH, and they are all freak.
We would Dot keep them if they
wers not.

Davis

Wnat an Accumulation Policy in the New we are not sure of. it means pureBaker & Dunn. drugs, good goods and safety forill,
you. u memna to ua Tour roodr,

ni will, yoiir confidence, ana with l
York Life would cost at your age, and

What the Company is paying to living pol
r
t a continually Inrrraalof trad.

That is what we are afuw, aad thato Henry It. IJryan, Jr la what we einect to (et from ToaWholesaU and
Retail Qrocer.J. R. PARKER, JR.,

11
o
n

n icy holders who insured 15 or 20 years ago, at by thus protecting you front any
FIRG INSURANCE AQbNT, n 10 Buying.

'Phono GO. 77 Broad Street. M your present ago, Address BRAPHAM'S PIliRMACY.New Heme, N. CPharmacy.
69 South Front Street. ssfsvsasBsH


